
News from the Home Field. ings iroceedings wcre varied by several sangs and iytic," and "'ho Curing cf the Manat Bethesda."
instrumental music n'ei rendered by an excellent! [t ks inîended ta carry on the scries cf the hieailg

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Mr. S. W- Smith, Barrister, prcsidcd. 1 miracles cf aur Lord in the rcmaining nave ivin-'[ho £;mveloec systeni lias been adcptcd ati dows. These %vindows, like the several l)arts cf

SFIELBURNE.-Owing to failing health and HaIy Trinity Church, and frein the contriutars east windo, arc placel in tic churcl iii 1ev-
declining years, the venerable Rector of this . t is expectcd tuaI the offcrlerv i ing menory cf dear fricids Any wie cf he w'în-
Parish has been obliged to retire froi the active Wi]l bc increased by nt icast one-thîrd nore tlaii dow's nay îrdl bc classec as aniîg the
duties of his charge. He was a liard ancd earnest glit,
worker, and after so many years of toil and respendeciii a very hcarty nîanncr te Uhc souci- I shilling with diii religions ligla,

anxîtv as arnd anigt tespeid he ein inlertalions of flie coniiticc aîmaimitcd ta selicîl szlb- and ail ini their irarc heut>' seeni te carry- oiii theanxiety hias earned a right to spend the remaiiindler
of his days in quietness. That the people of this s i
Parish feel deeply because their dear friend and - 1 Gus liuse-for instruction in hoiy tbums-
pastor whomn they have becoie so mntiniately con- Das laving neioriais-aud îiîî the glory of Gev.
nected with no more shall guide them over the
"rough and stony places" is very apparent. The Bîsbop Ceadjuter arrivcd o- reglar incuhîng of
following is a copy of the address presented to the freîîî Sackvilie in ibis Parisb uni Friday, 2li April, the CLapier 'as helu ai Norton on May çîl ani
Rev. Rector on lis announcing his retirenient, and and rcmaincd the guesi cf the Reetor, Ru'. otlt 'l'en cf fe elergy cf thr we
to which he made a short but very feeling reply J. Roy Capbell, tili afterîooi, wbem Le present, tegether wiih is Lcrcslip ibe Bishcî

SîiEIURNE, NOVA ScoIA, April i6hli 1883. proceedcd te Mancton. During bis sîay bis Lord- Co-adjutar, and Re'. l'. W. Yrcam, an affiited
Y A!/o evit Yho(na /Iwî- JIit',,f ). eco ship %î'as inviîcd te imîcci a numlber cf thec lead- miember. .A fier the Ilisul Seriphure rcaulng andi

To th, Rvd. Thomas How/,Anjd H' D., D., Relir a
Christ Church, Unitet l'arishes of St. George anI, mg jarisliieers ai the lospiîablc nansion cf discussion, bis LSrdship t. Bishep kiucliv read a
Patrick Rocklyn, where am clegant lunch ia takuu of, on a aur

REv. AMIi DEAr SiR, -h s with praoundsurow b) abottwenty-fiv' guests. On Saîurdav even- I Lerd's tulle, whieh %vas lîcard 'ith much interes.
tempered, wc trust, with an humble recognition of '.n Ai ing a meeting n the Interest cf tLe 1>cesai b
WVise Providence, thaït wu aecep: your praye fi rcesigii.iiii Cîui-<'i SueicLv itas hed 'i ibe C Lu mrli Sehioi dresses, spcahcîîig ah Fii eiisong cf tîLe work and
Wir"e Pc tri payerfu- iat i

a re of this larg'Parish, afterg nearly .1 h f

century's zeaius and woe-so labour for is spiritual I
~~~~~~; b'mw iici'fil le ~xsîgnecds of Ile iîrei We gr n-o 0l1li1Cîîuîoî~' l sa> i nom ingi,, sp~cakilig

welfare; yet we are coiflite<l by the cheering facts til
though the pastoral -tad is laid amdle you are not reioved o Liat alîeady is visit bas i rn fruit i nlle Loti: ti and voîii. i Ile Soog uf solo-
from our sight, but still remaint to bestow upon ils yout forii of additiiial voiliary offriîîgS. iLis 6. 'L I)anerv dur i
kindlv bendiction am r of earnest adoiion. n an r li

WÍi1enî w e behold ree new churebes raed for the wrhip c U i a
of the MoA igh, and our own neralde one, whereii Ibn u o o bt ais of sinding if a Sunda e
several geoerations ha-e listened t your earnest p-acingeral purposes fud cf t I le r i i, i crst
and responided to the sublimet liturgy Iangîage cvr.pro-i
duîced, renewed and improved by your earn-st instume hIy ;ruluy, Rirai Ica for lie ast mi, s

wihe we review the long years that you have livcl I ie inusually large congregatin di n te eveiuîng re-elec-ec wiîh muai; cxlressicîs cf recognitian of
movec amuong us, a noble example of a Chri sti aiiliy to the -ut cf lic bis earnesi wurk ln hie past. The iet ncei
endeavoring to embue us with a livelier zeal for lioly living r e 1 ' i iii
and a stronger lie-e for Mother Chutrch, the truth of wiio1e u a-i bu îcuer ato
teaching is strengthened as ime rolls an ; and whle we Ubtî ee. lit i afîerioaîî, 11w fishop
reflect upion te inembers to whon cou have administeret addressud Uhc Sindav Seheel. and afcrVards
the first ani last Sacraments, with fervent prayer that Uic prcaebcd in tce [n addition th thc I'ie
sanie.ina>' indeed bu al blessed con ifort 1) lie sill, thu Chm'isîimui courlesýies anîd hlospihalities cf Reeklyn, Meectinig of the liiocesan C hînreb .sociL-y.
emotions of our hearts are but feubly expreselliy any l ords
through which we desire to convey to cou our -ineere grati- drc cf l on Elle ccasion cf ibis, bis wiii be ai iic
tude for all that you have done for our goodiinee f wv- - i i h tu I 'arish. mas real - Pr. Henry Chrrct weall, on 'hursda. tiL 5ti <l' ri JLly

nere entrusted to your care-the care of a/ Cliandlr hie Sacmmcdar nigrht ineetin"e rtc
called back w tte o/d home to minister to our wants nd gether lie visit las bne dot pleasait and Lîsefîml. gales are icquested to mmcei In Genemal Cnni -
dir(c tlus in the wav that 'ce should walk. i 1u auldress is as fciiews tee, ni he sane place, on liieslay, île 3rd dav

You have touchingly reminded ns that lti few of the Okd
famuiliar faces remainî. We than!k Goo lhat rou are still /a te logli R e ui - o, bis/q Of j iiclt, ai1.3cu k a.n
spared to us, and that, after having faithfully fuhlitledi a niost i f /c Li'cise ef i-r-dri le/en cf I Ciu ah the Catliedrai, omi
sacred trust, you can retire to rest ati seclusion, there b X % iv the (hardi Nvieuî, iuesdav, he ah 7.30 .: Uîiiersary cr-
enjoy that peaceful happiness which the evcening oi a godly F Xesîr> -utu otier aiiv iii the 1ari-li of ioi i esîre tr -ices (Choralo cmiiiraday, tle 5th, ai S p'nu
life brings to the soul, softenîed ad subdled y a mIll offu îo 3o1r Lordship a icariy oulcoie <ii >-ul a rIer cf lus Jardsh t
radiance reflected froni the Suni of Righteoiusne-ss, Whîoseuii I 'isit tr iis portioti of te fuiose. Q
glory, we pray, youî sba]I behoid with clear vision wcl île Wne are gIie Larti yoir sojouro bins far mn te Pros îîtee, F i-i ait> t fc/huJ'
comes again in the Eust. ani te maiy warr fiieods yeii have aiready 1nje, 1ace '

Signed by the Clurch Wardcns and Vestryienî of the ben a source of great enîisf-ctiot t th rcl tir-;tiirt thucir reorts 10 Cic Secrear', at he latesi, fort
Parish on behailf of the Parishioners. tht country ; n w eel eoîiiidcit your ing, piuty nigbi lefore the Aiiîah in ir-er that fli

lr-decs-Robert A. Bruce, Winslow C. McKay. -eai, while fresh int:rest iiie Clfrtf i rtir
Vs1treh-Johîn Bower, John deMolitor, R. Il. oCliti iimain, portion of tue iiit îit lV a tiu bh Gencu-im c ie, il

N. W. White, Chas. W. Muir, Alex. IeMing, Cl. iili ]igl-n te Gîerons unrt- aid r ii ! r
Kclley, William E. Marshall. J. B. IolIen,\ W. J. Cox, m-t buiovet and 'Mu-roîoliîan, who, for ittune retiui-e it Ilceriificates cf thi la- Ue"aîes

George A. Cox, C'harles ý. lirîice. îen--, liReC n gesile Se vai e tbsvicilv giad lt licu rta "T he S n tagf ai la st hesdat-s
Jnol, ietruta i wettll -render bytce an ext llen it is iufoed Le t\nuar Mectunsot he'

chore. MrS.WSmtBrstrprsdd miaesoouLodnthrmann naew-

EASTERN PASSAGL.-There are now% living lihre vye
two worthy old representatives of the Church, votir visits uo, ai tai yoo inny long li spire! b
George and Maria Horn, the former is 94 and omii tie 11gb it u irder of Irtî ideitu, yu have

the latter 82. Both lave their faculties. anlcid endlici on t', fil.
reside by themselves. This also speaks iell for

the healthiness of the neighbourhood. The tei- rlliaiii

perance comamunity in this district arc holdingr V iiio fai îhf I iy a nI icîîîtu
their weekly meetings as usual on Monday cii-n-
ings at the Eastern Light Hall, Mr. joseph Him-
melnai presiding as the Worthy Patriarch. We Ua iciai! of the and otlir
are pleased to hear the mienbers are on the in-
crease. Mr. McKenzie, the present teacher, gave 'f hîeaiitiful slainei
an address on Monday evening on teniperance. glas
The audience were very attentive to his few well- cf Newcastle on 'inu. gaie late y
chosen remarks. and seemed thoroughly to appre- cii placuili St.' k Cc,îiî. Fli cvt
ciate the saie. xviiudow N madI up cf firte liglîs. hie centre

lighit is ini menîorv cof the -Rex. -S. D). Lc Street,
MArrtAnD.-"Life and Scenes in the Lesser 41 v-ars Rector cf this tarish. 'l'lie setill liglul was

.-ntilles," was the subject of a lecture last evenibg> the Mctrcotan ii o cis tri-mI,
in Putnam's Hall delivered by the Rev. Mr. J ami- lmiard Doum rie 1>iscv, 1 ). 'his as
son in the presence of an appreciative audience. a whale. represeiis the :ruiifixioni(if our biessec1
Fresh froin the scenes which lue described, the Savicur. wiîh s. Mary. His îîirttcr, aiI St. joli
Rev. lecturer iras full of his subect and hell lue the Iiie. aim ru eidîusr sice as îiîicss cf île
marked attention of the audience for nearily two saie eaeb suîject î nl
hours. The lecture was a nasterly effort, wcil -elluati. Four lovelr -ave Z1,cr îî

thought out and excellently delivered. and not ory- placed in Uic iare. 'Le si1ljcts
afforded great pleasurc to the audience, but also "'he Raising of Laarîs," "'Ilît Raising or lie
refece muc credit on tLe lecturer. 'l'lit ec W- Da eghter f enimt "f rpcaiing cftme b a-

Por Ni - S. Luir's - 'lie Coadujutor
iiishop of F'reuericton Coiirmnel a class f twtn-

ty-ax persons in St. Lukc's Church, Portland, St.

Joliii, o, Satirday afternoon, a 5th. Tle
Rev. T. E. Dow'ing, f Carlt. r-ad thc hLi tany-,
anid the candidates were presenlted ly t che Rcetor,
Rev. L. G. Stevens.

I)IUCIESE OFl (QILEBEC.

M -. t -i the ist May a deputation
froua the resideits of Melboiurne icîd Richiimond,
comîposed of the following genlemie- he Il1.

\V. H. Web, Q. C., i\. L. C., Major :athias,
W . v.Icfur' . K. oster, W. Jrooke, Eagle

IHenderson, l-tobert Sloanîe, lobert .1. Stewart, W.
J. Woodbirii, Saiimiuel Hetlierington and otihers,
waited upon tle Rev. Isaac M. Thoipson, the
late Rector of the Parish, at iis residenuce in Mel-
bourne, and presented hiî iith the follcwinig
address, Mr. Webbl being the spiokesimn :--

7' thle R-. [ar M. //u/'o»s, late /t'r of t. :In's

c(n , ir/iscann/r, ani/ Missine- for' th- D)icese !f

-ar- J/r:. yiosot,-We, the underigned membuis cf
Lite coung gration of St. Ainin's and others, ac-îre of your
inutended departure frora this neighbourhoud, desire tu
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